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Stone died .bout ten yV PM I 

years «go. Seven children were the T f WIAA 
traits of their onion, font of whom
survive them, Mrs. Byron Bhmoher _____
Add inn, Mrs. Q. W. Biasell and VX „ _____
Mrs. W. Brace. Brockville and John Uq rtAMO
B. residing at Easton’s Corners. | /i, I Ity I
Some seven years ago Mr. Arnold A UiUVJ, M t

again married, this time his partner > A " '
being Mrs. Lewis Ohipman who sur
vives him. Mr, AmolJ was a con
sistent member of the Methodist 
church, a man of sterling integrity, , , r
who was honored and respected by • Mctu6 lO uO lOffBttlOr 
very large oirele of friends and ao- 
quaiotanees. The foneral eervioee 
were held at Eaiton’a Corners and 
the interment at the family burying 
plot near Leahy's Comets.
l4)n Wednesday, 6th tost, Sala 

passed peacefully away.
The announcement of hie demise will 
be received with regret by hie many 
friends in this section as well as by 
thoee scattered through the neighbor
ing republic Tfmj forfflftty nailed 
Leeds Do. their home, and to whom 
his annual visits were ever welcome.!
Mr. Blanoher had enjoyed what Golds, 
might be termed almost perfect 
health until about the beginning of 
this year when his general health 
failed somewhat,, but little import- 
■ ■ attached to the foot by aim 
self; as he regarded hie indisj»»ition 
as merely temporary. However, in 
February he grew steadily worse and 
einoe March has been confined to bis 
bed. Almost from the first hie life I 
was despaired of bv hie physician, 
and finally he was told that be oonld 
not get well. But hie faithful wife, 
who was an experienced nurse, did 
not despair, ana to far weeks and 
months she labored incessantly to 
prolong his life and beguile him of 
the tedium of his illness. For a time 
he rallied, and great hopes were en- 

T!!5a tertainod of his final recovery, but 
1 the medical men still said that he 

■would never recover, and ao it proved ; 
for he gradually grew weaker, finally 
taping into an uneonseioue state, and 
passed quietly away.

Deceased wan hem on the old 
Foley firm at Greenbneh and has al
ways resided in Athene and vicinity.
Besides being well known in all parte 
of this county, he had of tote years, 
travelled a great deal, having crossed 
this continent several tiroea and 
visited the British islea and France.

He wes always a consistent tem
perance advocate, and since the in
ception of the W. 0. T. U; has taken 
an active intérêt in the welfare cf the 
society. The members testified their 
appreciation of hie services by sending 
to the house of mourning a beautiful 
floral tribute.

For years he has been an esteemed 
member of the Masonic and I. O. O.
F. societies, and during his long illness 
he received every possible attention 
from his brethren. Having expressed 
a wish to be buried with Masonic ■
honors, the members of the local Mpn©y to Loan,
lodge, with representatives from Lyn, 0n realcstoM „t lowe,t 0„r™nt rates of 
Brockville and Della, assembled ana interest and on favorable terms ofKr®P»Jrm*“{ 
performed their beautiful end im- 
pressiye ceremony over hie remains iSm’
The funeral services were conducted 8hlrc FJrc insurance Co. ■■■■P
by Rev. John Grenfell in the Methc- AA'g’SSih
dial church and the ^interment took Athen^^e 
place in the burying ground of tbelH 
church.

To his bereaved relatives, we ex
tend our sympathies.

p NAthene, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. Jnly 12, 1892.
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Arnold ne Miseadmsoh.
Friday, Jnly 8.—Mr. Walter 

Lewie and lady have gene to Mon
treal on » pleasure trip for • few
^Mr. William Lewie, of Toronto, is 

spending a few dnys with his 
friends m this section.

Mrs. George Patterson will leave in 
» few days for Nebraska to join her 
husband. They intend makmg that 
country their fttture home.

Mr. Wilson, of Toronto, ie the 
guest of Mr, Wellington Lewis, of

. William Langdon and H. B. 
Moffett went to the ibnrg to celebrate 
the 4th of July.

Miss Berth* Covey is visiting 
friends m Brockville for a few days.

The smiling countenance of Mr. 
John O'Connor is occasionally seen 
on oar streets. . ,

The crops In this section are look
ing fine, except in soma few places 
that are damaged by,the heavy tain-

-y Wedding bells have again "pealed 
torth their melodies in this section, it 
being the marriage of Mr. George 

, of Mt Royal, to Mite Emma 
ion, of Greenbneh. The Rev. 

Mr. Knox, pastor of oar chareh, tied 
the nuptial knot at the residence of 
the bride's mother, in the presence of 
a few Invited guests, after which the 
company partook of a moat sumptuous 
repast provided tor the occasion. 
They left on the 8 p.m. train for 
Montreal and other eastern points on 
their honeymoon trip. They have 
the beat wishes of all that their'e may 

long and happy life.
Mondât, Jnly 11.—Following is 

the list of promotions resulting ft 
the recent examinations in Addison 
school ;—

To High School.—James Wiltse, 
Waldo Empey.

«To Sr. Fourth.—Clara 
Minnie Duoolon.

I

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Drop us a Postal Card sIffTEBE8TINQ. LKTTESS TOO* OOB 
STAFF OF OOBBBSPOHDBEfB.

A Budget of News and Oonelp—Persenel 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thin* well Mixed up.
WILTSBTOW*.

;
Pn wn Iim, want to engage your attention about our Drees Goods Stock. If you 

lure any thought of buying a dress you ought to see it. We are told repeat- 
3t, that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and value. Ladies 
•ra ooed judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
haveaU toe new makes and styles in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat
terns in Chaînes. We will show the stock with pleasure.

Oar stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived. As usuaj, it is the largest

f.r-Y .fco Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares with border all around, 
and Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range from 80c. to 81.00 per yard. 
Brussel Carpets at 86c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10 to 81.26. Borders^ match a 
neat many patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Prices guaranteed as low or lower 
toan toasamc quality of goods con be bought for, either in Brockville or in 

vftheeitee. We tell no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repre
sented or money refunded. We solicit the favor of a oaU of inspection. 
Carpetlaying and making attended to when desired.

Mail orders receive 
prompt and careful 
attention. Samples 
mailed to any address.

R. W. & CO.

NSËmany
tS

X-.i-v V9
Ml 2Following is the honor roll for 

Wiltsetowti public school. The total 
number of marks for 8rd and 4th 
class is 700 ; for 2nd class, 500 î 

4’h Class.—Nellie Whitmore, 502 ; 
Willie Siaoey, 618 ; Laura Brown,

BROCKVILLE’S ONE PRICE 

DRY GOODS HOUSE

■*. YWœT
898. 0

HEADQUARTERS , Sr. IH.—Henry McLaughlin, 600 ; 
Bert BonatelL, 450.

Jr. III.—Eva Pariah, 826 ; Peart 
Brown, 817 ; Johnie Ronen, 816 ; 
Stanley Rowsom. 267.

IL—Essie Earl, 488; Frank 
Covey, 418; Annie Ronen, 378; 
Henry Rowsom, 885.

Part IL—Willie Blackwood ; Mary 
Bonen, May McLaughlin.

Part L—Gracie Parish, Lucy Bind,
Bud Covey. • -------

Average iittendanoe 18.
Hattii Bolus, Teacher.

0COMPLETE OEOOMTim
R

For side walls and ceilings 

with corners ant1 centres 

lo match.

FOR LADIES' Blanoher C
0

Stylish White Cotton Underwear. 
Another assortment of our 
popular fast-selling make just 
received, comprising Night 
Dresses, Chemise, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, and White 
Skirts. All at bargain prices.

N■;V Telephone 149. GEO* G HUTCHESON & CO.

We are Convinced that
MOFFAT & SCOTT

D
I%

fall.

Millinery TireoFsesioNAii cards.
i i

oDr. C.M. B. COSMELL,
BOBU. Him, , . BROCKVILLE

Miami, eoeeeoe * aooovobevb.

T Flocks,
, Ingrains, 

Valours, 
Bronzes, 

#, Silver,

New lot of Ladies’ Straw Hats 
for summer, received per 

express.

is , N 'GENERAL MERCHANTS DELTA.

Addison and Rocksprings r. w. & co. Mondât, Jnly 11.—Mr. Loverin 
was buried on 2nd. He waa troubled 
with a pain in one of his toes, which 
extended to hie knee. The doctors 
amputated his leg, thinking 
save bis life, but he died 
day. He was an old and respected 
resident of Lanedowne.

The Ladies Temperance society 
gave an entertainment tost Monday 
evening in the Methodist ohurch. It 
ins largely attended.

la Huffman has returned 
home from Seeley's Bay, where she 
worked at the millinery.

Wo regret that Mrs. Gallagher, of 
Portland, is dead. She was well 
known here and was the sister of our 
townsman, G. P. Chamberlain.

Misses Madden and Allyn have re
timed home for the vacation.

Mise Leons Day and her sister are 
visiting their grttf, Mrs. B. J. 
«PB. Mtoe Lew* torn just eon- 
plated » successful srfh at Ottawa 
Normal

anee wasDr. Stanley 8. Cornell PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

Sra%»A»MiR8K£Ls:
AMD BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

' *
ATHENSMAIN STREET.

dress making.

If you require a dress well and 
promptly made, visit our 

dressmaking depart
ment.
R. W. & CO.

it would 
the next

Our Spring Hoods Lustres,
SatinsJ. V. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

CCOUCHKR. 
(Queen's University.) 

of Physicians and Surgeons, 
at., opposite GarableJHouee

JT, P, Lamb* L.D.S.,

osalnboth mechanical and surgical dent-

q„a„\,{rLrpV.6ct^d«0|Um^
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, shirtings, 
Csttonndes, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our wail mirai. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Loads. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., arc far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

Hav * L

o5$25$ be aASK TO SEE

Brocaded 
Tassar Silks 

at
25c. per yard.

«H *

SttiLï
Afif

Y,x".

Mi* mEverything to Hal
OUR TEAS at ttBc., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for etren th.

LADIES' BELTS

by express from New York, 
just put into stock, new 

styles and grand value 
Also, men’s and boy's fancy

Web Belts, with good, 
strong snake buckles, 

i sc. each up. ~"
Robert Wright 86 Co.

t-jy

S5T Also we keep a large clock of
Remember we always five as 
wear lbs. ef EUOAH for *1 
gg any M Boone ” in the Trade#

To Jr. Fourth.—Clere Pritchard. 
We. Snider. Baby Mtoieh, Garfield 
MeVeigh, Norval Bhaw.

Third Cto*.—Jennie Moulton, 
Wilbert Minuit, Ethel Moffett, Flor
ence Davie, Charles Patterson, Harry 
Patterson.

To Second Class.—Maggie Moul-

CHEAP PAPERSFannersville Lodge .

No. ■snsbp
- arc jBxnctiy weal you want. **-*.-. 

8mre Mads to Oboe* and Fits Gvarant

: xTw To
------ IK------y

Nice Patterns
From 3c; per Rcdl to 10c

’ - V -

------  -ESTIMATESj»

éhe visited her relatives.
Mr. Walter and his family

went to Charlestc^J^kelf 8 - Tuesday 
and are occupying their summer 
cottage.

given and orders taken for
Painted Window Shades, any 
width, length or style, for 
stores, offices, lodges, resi
dences, &c.

Highest Market Price for Pro- 
OuR MOTTO—tluce ; 5 per cent off" for Cash ;

small prolitnand quick returns
To Part II.—Arthur StoWel, Alfred 

Snider.The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

No trouble to show goods or v • 
send samples.

John D. Weight, 
Teacher.MOFFATT&SCOTT FOR BOYS’

Stylish Tweed and Serge 
Suits, ages 5 to 14 years.

It will pay you tb seer 
our assortment»-^

FRED. PIERCE. Prop'r.

>1
BOLL.

Five Prominent Resident, of this Local-
MONDAT, July 11-Miss .Laura

A dram was thrown from a rig last . _ « , .
week and seriously injured by th; The grim monster death has been
horse getting frightened. busy during the past week, removmj

A number of Foresters from here no less than five of the citizens o 
attended church at Elgin iaat Sun- this locality. Just as we went to 
ja„ press on Tuesday tost we received the

Mr. Jas. Ackland is on the sick tad intimation of the death on Mon- 
ljp, day evening, of Mrs. Wellington

Mrs. A. Kendrick of Athens was Earl, of Wiltsetown, of whieh a brief 
visiting friends hero tost week. notice appeared in the local column.

The Methodist annual Sunday The funeral was very largely attended
School picnic will bo held in Mr. by friends and neighbors to the
Dowgelt’s grove next Friday. Methodist church on Tuesday, where

Mr. Tlios. Myere left on Tuesday services was conducted by Rev. 
with a carload of horses for the Maui-1 John Grenfell, 
toba market. I

Rev. Mrs. Craig of Lachute Que., is On Tuesday afternoon Richard 
visiting friends and relations here. 1 Taokaberry, a resident of Elbe Mills,

Rev. Mr. Jamison preached to a paesed «way in the 60th year of bis 
large congregation in the Methodist I age. Mr. Taokaberry has always 
ohm-chon Sunday. I lived in the township of Rear Yongo,

Mr. Jas. Loucks of Smith's Falls is I with the exception of a few years, The editor of a contemporary re 
spending his vacation at the Avenue. I and waa well known to nearly all the C(njiy lost, two of his subscribers 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lockwood and people of the surrounding country. through accidentally departing from 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stove attended D On Friday Amos Wiltse, who had the beaten track of hie “Answers to 
the funeral of the tote Mr BlsnchejJbeen in poor health for some months, Correspondents.” Two of his sub- 
in Athens last week. (was summoned to cross the dark scribera wrote to ask him his remedy

---------- —------------ I river. He waa in his 69th year and for their respective troublei. No. 1,
Thlnse They do not do. was born aùd has always lived in this „ )iappy father of twins, wrote to en-

The Ontario Agriculture’ College vicinity. His home, near Lake qajre the beet way to get them over 
bulletin for July is devoied to giying Eloidv was one of those oheerful their teething, and No. 2 wanted to 
practical hints on butter-making, country homesteads where friends ^nOW how to protect hie orchard from 
Below are a few things that they do were B'ways welcome, and his genial the myriads of grasshoppers. The 
not do at the experimental dairy that I smile and greeting will be missed by editor framed his answers on the 
may prove of interest to our agricul-1 many old acquaintances. Hie funeral, or(hodox lines, but untortanately 

Itural readers: which took ptooe from the family transposed their names, with the
1 We do not consider that we residence to the Methodist church, result that No. 1, who was blessed 

know anything about butter-making, Athens, on Sunday, wes very largely w;y, the twins, read in reply 
as something new ia being discovered attended, all classe» turning out to do qaery: «Cover them carefully with 
every month. Not only from our 1 honor to his memory. He leaves a atnw md set fire to them, and the 
own work are we continually learning, large family of grown up sons and little p^, after jumping about the 
but also from the observation and re- daughters, who have the sympathy ot flames for a few minutes will speedily 
eearch of others. the community in their bereavement, be settled " ; Whilst No. 2, plagued

2. We do not keep a row that makes >J ---------- with grasshoppers, was told to “ give
less than 200 pounds of batter in a I *T0n Sunday morning the sad news a little castor oil and mb their gums 
veer ; I was conveyed over the village that gently with a bone ring."

8. Nor put the dry cow on a star-1 Mri garah Moles, relict of the Ule 
I ration ration; , I J. W. Moles, bad passed away. Mrs.

4. Nor expert a cow to make I Moles had been suffering for several 
something out of nothing ; I months with a throat affection, whieh

6. Nor keep our ouws in an toe-1 waa y,e ultimate cause of death.
I house, hog-ven or dungeon ; I ghe leaves one eon, Edward H., well

1. Nor allow them to go a whole Unown to oitiseos of this section from 
year without carding or brushing I long reeidenee in Athens, where 
them. he was inooeesfully employed in

7. Nor depend upon pasture alone I ,ever*i of our leading mercantile es-
„ , _ , for a supply of summer feed. ublishmenta, as wsH u in partnerehip

Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and I 8> We do not allow the milk to I w;th J. H. Ackland in the grocery
A full line of Supk Good, 1» Cow»,. TkkiogL » w. wbl. “ ^'-S,T„5S

iughKwd from Wo how «me

ooens As the store could be rented for only à short term, I 10. Nor set the milk in deep oao» I eolation erf knowing that be fulfilled 
th^ goods will be run off quickly, which means ARGAINS Lw.  ̂without «^«*e tajU «J--''fixrt command

alld Come'eaur^r and secure the pick. Sales strictly cash. L^Sbecharcute. toTn™twdvel Arnola,'^rkaown to very

C. GALLAGHER, Manager wM^m. at
------------  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— rÆttfaasgt 5. iTM

BROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STORE!f ko^l^oTKiîw,

“dasher stands on tom and then dip I M He engaged in forming in hie 
it out of the buttermilk ; native township and by hard work

14. Nor add coarse salt bv guess ; aD<l fragaluy he soon amassed a com- 
nor work the butter into grease. I »lenKi Twenty eight years ago he 

16. And finally, we do not send our £,d hig property in Kitley and 
butter to market wrapped in old rags bonKht y,a Aden Wiltse farm near 

L«e« BAlmorato •»* toeed Bi«Aer. are the flat may hive seen other service in Athens, where be reaidcfcfonr ot five
I the home. years, when he again sold out and

purchased a farm near ' Broekville, 
but he onl
time, finally settling in Brockville, 
where he has since resided. Mrs.

THE DEATHTHErn.it
FORFAR.WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.money to loan )
TORONTO

R. W. & CO.THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
r RESIDENT Robert Wright & Co.

brockville;GEORGE GÔODERHAM,
VICE-PRESIDENTSEEDS 

Garden, Field and Flower STORE NEWS . 
STORE MEWS

Money to Lend
A full stock just received—All -ON---------

Fresh & Reliablei We live in an age that is distinctly progressive. 
Business is competitive. It is aggressive ; that is, 
modern business. , ,

It used to be that merchants bought as much of 
anything as they could pay for and held it at a profit 
until sold. Sometimes it took years to sell what 
should have changed hands in a month or two. The 
seasons were ignored and advertising considered as 
expensive. Things are different to-day. Stocks are 
cleared at intervals and nothing allowed to grow old. 
Out they go, and we encourage quick buying by 

« reducing prices for this month. .

To-day we will apply the pruning knife to all kinds 
of Prints, Sateens and Cotton Challies. This stock 
must be cut * down and prices will be made to suit 
each and every buyer.

Farm or City Property
* <--------ALSO —

friwamro MEAL
AND

eBOUND OIL CAKE

JOHN CAWLEY.FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

D1,SrP,’1,i0 V"SrSu. 'TorS:

1Tor Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price. SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

eSÜMrpriôSÏiÔH1^ S we°in vit cïn°?uiry !

ALUN TURNER & CO.
w »/r rChemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE Xrt 9 1
,8 A

"s jWANTED >

• -üLEWIS & PATTERSONTelephone

LOOK - HERE1
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00

ïila ■ -v-iPBBOCKVILLK tn his
1Xx;:

able hours to attend to all work in hie Un®- 
Razors and Scissors ground, honed and 

sharpened at reasonable prio<». The Montreal Store Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 or. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine and be convinced that you 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry to 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelet»,
The mort euooeesfnl session of the Chaîne, and Necklet». The pattern» 

Leeds district division, B. O. T., was are of the latest deeign and the goods 
held io Westport on Thursday, June will be sold right.
16th. James B. Brooks, the grand Gem Rings, Kee^r Ringi 
worthy patriarch, Toronto, was in at- Wedding Rings in Solid Gold mlf 
tendance and gave an able address on kept in stock. . .
the eubjeet ot temperance. In the Clock, Silverware and Optical 
evening a public meeting was held in goods at rockbottom prices. Now Is 
the Methodist church, consisting of the time to secure bargains, 
addresses, musio, recitations, etc. Repairing reoeives special arte». 
Among those to whom is due special tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
mention wss Miss Ethel Reynolds of me a call in the Parish block opposite „ 
Westport, in the rendering of two the Gamble House, Athens, 
violin solos, a marvel of musical Respectfully yours, 
skill. Miss Williams, of Seeley’s «Thar.rftatafnutoe rtSjhjrt Bort» 
Bay, slso rendered several recitations «4 atottoneu which will he sen <*»,. 
in a manner whieh she only osn.
The convention was a success in every 
phase of its character.

w. g. McLaughlin
NEXf DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’S

60,000 DEACON hD ef
.5 BROCKVILLEMERRILL BLOCK

Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 
largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 

Goods in Brockville.

» .a m

of â
o S.fc

§
co m

AND CALF SKINS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT
the brockville

TANNERY.
A. G. McGRADY SONS.

a i
■* Ô

Ha « s
c« w/

H R. KNOWLTOHbo
, n aS ’E g ATHENS

, »CAUTIONThe Toronto Confereuee recom
mends as follows : That in all Sab
bath schools there be placed pledge 
books, with two pledges, one against 
the use of liquor, the other against 
the ose of profane or obscene lan
guage and of tobacco. These pledges 
tbs eoperintendents are to see signed 
by teachers and pupils as far as pos
sible. Temperance text books for the 
public schools were favored. The 
oenttin-lhe-slot cigarette machines 
were vigorously condemned. Still 
another clause recommended that no 
man not a total abstainer and ready 
to use bis voice and influence for pro
hibition receive the voles of ohuroli 
members in running for any muniofc 
pal or other office.

'3
E—

bach roue or 1-JOS, LAN®, Aeeeeyfar «- ■Myrtle Navy
IS MAMED

T & B
Mala BA. opposite Mater's Boot fe Shoe Store.

A. -

■> \m
In Ladles’ fine Oxford Shoes and the new Southern 

amt lines In Shoes, railbrockville,
Carries the

IH6B1Ï STOCK OF HATCHES

Ladles' Lew Bheaa^-Onr
SrÔ^bMtos.MWV"e*hISÎI»thelamestraase I» BmchvUla

Shoes are perfect la strie. St sad quality. We keep ia sleek B. C end

II yee have not

PFisitvav.ia 

Scientific ^meruaa

ef any house in town.
« D widths.

m* Stock Of docks. Jewellery, Diamonds, BpectsS!* complete in every Depart-

’" will he Sold Bight.

Workmen onr

Call, OxfordOur Gent»'
cheapest Une In town, end me idling tost.

HnU Orders-—We pey particular attention to all mall orders. It yon cannot come to 
town, give ns tho length of .hoc yon weer, the width, and the kind yon wont, and we can St 

«J» I yon at home as well aa In tho store.

M.r buojtxe icrrejtt *-v •-
remained there a short<i Machine oil at 60c. per gal., war- 

______ ranted eot to gum a machine. Try it.
W. L. MALiEYl-Mon & Bougée».

■•*•**“* bTg^rt, None Other Genuine
"J XoeJl when Wonting anything in ourGive us a

'
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